section 1. introduction ideally, laws reflect social values. legal systems are designed to achieve the valueoriented goals of social policy, and are to be distinguished from their justice meanings and contexts. however, that has seldom been the case in the history of law and legal institutions.1 laws, no matter what their value contents and goals, may have existed in human societies as far back as anthropological and historical studies have been able to record. however, their substantive justice meanings and contents have varied over time, within each society, and also between societies. laws and legal systems have been recorded for some five thousand years, and more often than not, they reflect control mechanisms established by rulers or ruling elites to further their power and wealth goals.
the history of law and legal institutions reflect the occasional migration of legal concepts from one civilization to the other, as in the case of roman law's absorption of certain philosophical and legal concepts from ancient Greece.2 this was followed by the influence of roman law on Western european legal systems,3 including different historic legal traditions such as the english Common law, which occurred after the norman Conquest in 1066.4 in turn, european colonialism in the americas and the Caribbean in the 1600s, and africa and asia in the 1800s, saw the transfer of continental and english legal systems to colonized societies. as a result of this complex historical process, most of the world's legal systems have belonged to a few major families of law, thus engendering some degree of rapprochement between national systems belonging to the same family.5 this historical process has in turn had an impact on international criminal law (iCl), which has borrowed from the major families of law in order to form its substantive and procedural part, which is applied by international and mixed model criminal tribunals.6 this is evident in the "general part" of criminal law as applied by international criminal tribunals, which relies on comparative law techniques to deduce principles and norms common to the major families of legal systems.7 moreover, the harmonization of criminal procedural laws in many contemporary legal systems reflects the growing influence of international human rights law on domestic laws.8 this is evident in a comparative analysis of national constitutions, which demonstrates not only a high level of commonality in the formulation of individual rights, but also a certain level of similarities between the constitutions and international instruments on the protection of human rights.9 Chapter 9 describes these developments, as well as the congruence of the statutes, rules, and jurisprudence of the international and mixed model tribunals with international human rights standards and norms on due process of law in criminal proceedings.10 Consequently, laws and legal systems in contemporary times manifest a higher level of congruence with moral and social values than at any other time in history. the contemporary quest for iCJ demonstrates a high level of demand by international civil society and by some governments. this is due to the convergence of shared moral and social values of constituencies supporting iCJ and intergovernmental agencies' policies on maintaining international peace and security. however, while this demand for iCJ has increased in postmodern times, its supply, as described below in this chapter, is still low, notwithstanding the establishment of several iCJ institutions in the past fifteen years.11
